The relationship between quantitative nutrient intake and periodicity of food ingestion on the adaptations of carbohydrate metabolism was studied. Glucose and insulin tolerance tests were conducted on animals that had eaten ad libitum (con trols), were pair-force-fed or force-fed 80% of the nutrient intake of the others. It was found that, compared with the controls, a) the underfed rat was more reactive, the fully-force-fed animal less responsive, to the hypoglycÃ©mieeffects of insulin and b) the undernourished rat disposed of a glucose load at a faster rate, the pair-forcefed rat at a slower or equal rate. The results of glucose tolerance tests performed on relatively undernourished rats "trained" to eat for 2 hours/day or pair-fed animals eating aliquots of their ration hourly were similar. In vitro studies with diaphragms and epididymal fat pads (glucose uptakes and insulin sensitivities) of animals that had eaten ad libitum or were force-fed either 100% or 80% of the nutrient intake of the controls yielded data that do not appear to account fully for the in vivo findings. It is concluded that in studies of metabolic adaptations to altered feeding frequency, one should use pair-fed animals given "optimal" amounts of nutrients, which in this case required force-feeding to equalize intake at the ad libitum level.
Differences in the frequency with which food is ingested are accompanied by a num ber of alterations in body metabolism. These include changes in body composition (1) , in the ability to dispose of a glucose load (2) (3) (4) , in urinary NPN excretions (5) , in the induction and regression of ex perimental coronary atherosclerosis (6) and in the activities of a number of tissue enzymes concerned with gluconeogenesis and lipogenesis (7, 8) . However, with the exception of the changes in enzyme activ ities, there is a lack of consistency in the data derived from metabolic studies of the effects of varying the periodicity of nutri ent intake. Thus, while experiments with the growing rat indicated that fewer feed ings were associated with a decrease in body protein deposition (and an increase in urinary NPN excretion), studies in man (9) , the chicken (10) and the rat (11) on suboptimal food intakes or on reduction diets yielded no evidence for such an effect. In like fashion, the rate of disposal of a glucose load was noted to be reduced in man with less frequent meals (2) while the reverse findings have been reported for the rat (3, 4) .
With few exceptions, most studies in experimental animals have been accom plished by comparing the metabolism of animals eating ad libitum (frequent feed ings) with those "trained" to eat in a lim ited time period (1 to 2 hours/day). Un der the latter circumstances, the "trained" animal usually consumes only some 60 to 80% of the amount of nutrients eaten by the control animal with free access to food (12) ; two factors, therefore, could con tribute to the results reported for the "mealfed" state â€"frequency of nutrient con sumption and the previous quantitative food intake ("nutritive state"). The exper iments to be reported were undertaken to evaluate the effects of the periodicity of food ingestion, as well as the total quantity of ration ingested, on some aspects of the in vivo and in vitro carbohydrate metabo lism of the rat; it was felt that some of the discrepancies in the available data might be explicable if consideration was given to the previous quantitative nutrient intake. Confirmation of this hypothesis is given in the experiments to be reported.
METHODS
Male rats of the Holtzman strain were used. They were received at a body weight of 100 to 120 g when used for glucose and insulin tolerance tests, and at 60 to 70 g when tissues were used for in vitro stud ies. Each animal was housed in an individ ual cage in an air-conditioned room with 12 hours of alternating light and darkness. Distilled water was available to all rats at all times. All animals were weighed daily.
A moderate carbohydrate diet2 ( 11 ) was fed in solid form to the rats eating ad libi tum and was homogenized in distilled water (0.7 or 0.56 g/ml) when used for forced feeding purposes. All animals with free access to food had their nutrient in take weighed daily; these rats were given distilled water by stomach tube twice daily so as to equalize the handling and stom ach distension that accompanies forced feeding.
The five groups of animals used for the tolerance tests ate under the following conditions: 1) 18 rats ate ad libitum; 2) 18 rats were force-fed the 0.7 g/ml liquid diet twice daily, before 0800 and after 1600 hours, each animal pair-fed against a partner with free access to food; 3) 12 rats were force-fed the 0.56 g/ml diet in an amount that was equal to 80% of the food intake of his two pair-fed partners; 4)6 rats were "trained" to eat for an hour in the morning and an hour in the after noon; and 5) 6 rats were given l/24th of the day's allotment of food hourly on a feeding wheel (13) with each animal pairfed against a "trained" rat. Under these conditions, control animals with respect to feeding frequency and quantitative food intake were present. After a week of adap tation to the diets and feeding habits, the animals were fed for 4 weeks under con trolled conditions. At that time, oral or in travenous glucose tolerance or intravenous insulin tolerance tests were accomplished. On the day before the test, food was re moved in the morning from the cages of the animals that had eaten ad libitum, whereas the force-fed rats received their morning "meals." To equalize the period of fasting, all animals of a duo or trio to be tested were given 3.5 g food by stomach tube at 1600 hours and thereafter starved. The "trained" animals and their pair-fed partners eating hourly were likewise given their last food at 1600 hours on the day preceding the test. The animals used for in vitro studies were fed in a manner sim ilar to groups 1, 2 and 3 above but for 10 days. On the day before killing, the dietary habits were similar to those of the animals used for the tolerance tests except that the rats received 2.1 g diet in the afternoon.
For the oral glucose tolerance tests, 300 mg glucose/100 g body weight was given as a 25% solution by stomach tube. When the carbohydrate was given intravenously, all rats received 0.6 ml of a 25% solution; the intravenous insulin dosage was 0.02 U/100 g body weight. The injections were given into a jugular vein under nembutal For the in vitro studies, the animals were killed by a blow on the head and ex sanguinated between 0930 and 1100 hours; the diaphragms were placed in ice-cold buf fer, trimmed, halved and weighed and each hemidiaphragm placed in a vessel containing 2 ml of Krebs-Ringer-bicarbonate buffer (17) with a glucose concentra tion of 90 mg/100 ml and with 1% bovine albumin (Fraction V), with or without in sulin (500 uU/ml). Each epididymal fat pad of a rat was put into a vessel with the medium at 37Â°and the pads were weighed at the conclusion of the incubation period. After 2 hours of incubation at 37Â°in a rotary shaker in an atmosphere of 95% Oz-5% CO2, the vessels were put into an ice bath. When glucose removal from the medium was measured, aliquots of the me dium from each vessel were analyzed in triplicate for glucose (14, 15) . The glycogen content of each tissue was determined at the end of the incubation period, using the method of Good, Kramer and Somogyi (18) , with quantitation of the glucose as indicated above. All results are given in terms of wet weight of tissue.
RESULTS
Food intakes and body weight changes. The animals on which the tolerance tests were performed ingested the following average amounts of food/day over a 30-day period: 1) ad libitum, 14.5 g; 2) pairforce-fed, 14.5 g; 3) force-fed 80% of the nutrients, 11.6 g; 4) "trained," 11.7 g; and 5) fed hourly, 11.4 g. With these food in takes, the changes in body weight are shown in figures 1 and 2. It may be seen that the weight gains of pair-fed rats were essentially the same, regardless of whether they ate ad libitum or were force fed. Un derfeeding by 20% resulted in less accre tion of body weight; such a finding was not unexpected. There was no difference be tween the gains of body weight by "trained" animals (also relatively underfed) and by their pair-fed partners eating 24 times per day. The final body weights o fthe animals whose tissues were used for in vitro studies were: 1) ad libitum, 103 g; 2) pair-forcefed, 104 g; and 3) force-fed 80% of the nutrients, 86 g.
Glucose tolerance tests. The results of the oral tests are given in figure 3 and of the intravenous ones in table 1. It is ap parent that, regardless of the route of glu cose administration, the force-fed rats dif fered from the ones with free access to food in the following ways: the pair-fed animals disposed of the glucose load with less facility, but the underfed rats demon strated a more rapid clearance of the ex cess glucose. The calculated Kt values (means Â± SE) for the percentage clear ance/minute were: 1) ad libitum, Kt = 0.75 Â±0.04; 2) pair-force-fed, Kt = 0.66 Â±0.03; and 3) force-fed 80% of the nu trients, Kt = 0.96 Â±0.03% . Paired compar isons of the differences yielded the follow ing P values: 1) vs. 2), P < 0.01; 1) vs. 3), P < 0.005. Paired comparisons of the differences in the blood sugars at any one time likewise showed that most of the dif ferences were highly significant. By con trast, the "trained" rat eating for 1 hour on two occasions daily exhibited glucose tolerance results that were similar to those obtained on pair-fed controls eating hourly.
Insulin tolerance tests. The pair-forcefed rats were less sensitive, the underfedforce-fed ones more reactive to the bloodglucose-lowering effects of insulin than animals that had eaten ad libitum (table 2) .
Insulin sensitivity of muscle and fat in vitro. In the absence of insulin in the in
cubating medium, diaphragms of the un derfed animals removed glucose from the incubation fluid at a faster rate than the tissues of rats eating ad libitum or their pair-force-fed partners. The diaphragms of the animals with free access to food, how ever, in response to in vitro insulin re- 1/2 TIME-HOURS Fig. 3 The results of oral glucose tolerance tests on rats eating ad libitum and on their pair-force-fed partners. The glucose load was 300 mg/100 g body weight. Â±2.9 49Â±2.6** 38 Â±3.6** 35Â±2.2** 45Â±3.6*** 57 Â±5.3 'There were six rats/group and the insulin dosage was 0.02 U/100g body weight. 2The three columns of asterisks refer to differences between 1) and 2), 2) and 3), and 1) and 3), respectively. The meaning of the asterisks is the same as in table 1. moved more glucose and deposited more glycogen than similar tissues of both groups of force-fed rats (table 3) . The rates of glucose uptake by and the glyco gen changes in the fat pads of the animals did not differ, regardless of feeding habits and quantitative food intake and irrespec tive of the presence or absence of insulin.
DISCUSSION
The results obtained are in accord with previous data suggesting that the metabolic changes that occur with altered feeding frequency are dependent on the daily load of nutrients that an animal must handle. Evidence has been presented indicating that if one is attempting to evaluate the metabolic effects of the periodicity of food intake, comparisons should be made be tween pair-fed animals given "optimal" amounts of food (1, 11) . At the present time, it appears that this condition can be fulfilled only with the use of forced feed ing for the intermittently fed animal. The results of the present studies lend addition al weight to this suggestion; if "subnormal" amounts of food are eaten by the periodi cally fed animal, the results observed may even be the exact converse of those seen with a "full" nutrient intake. Thus, in the absence of "optimal" paired feeding, it ap pears that one is dealing with two variables â€"feeding frequency and under-(over-) nutrition.
The influence of the previous quantita tive dietary intake on metabolic responses is clearly demonstrated by the results of the glucose and insulin tolerance tests. The undernourished -force -fed animals were more sensitive to the hypoglycÃ©mieef fects of the hormone and were capable of disposing of intravenous glucose at an ac celerated rate, compared with control ani mals eating ad libitum. By contrast, the fully pair-force-fed rat reacted in exactly the opposite manner to both types of loads, being less sensitive to insulin and show ing a delay in the clearance of the intra venous glucose. Although the results of the glucose tolerance tests may suggest that the absolute amounts of glucose removed from the blood per unit of time, by the rats that had eaten ad libitum and by their pair-force-fed partners, were similar, the data may be interpreted in another way. Higher blood glucose levels were required by the pair-force-fed rats, as compared to those with free access to food, to achieve a given rate of disposal of the excess glu cose; this situation characterizes the dia betic state (19) . The findings in the pairforce-fed rat agree with the results report ed for humans; a decrease in feeding frequency in man is accompanied by dia betic-type glucose tolerances (2, 20) . The data derived from the undernourished ani mals are similar to those reported by Leveille and Chakrabarty for the "trained" rat with respect to glucose tolerances (4) and to those of Braun et al. (21) who per formed insulin tolerance tests on animals allowed access to food for 2 hours/day. Our data suggest that the rats of the other two groups of investigators were relatively un- ' There were 14 rats/group; incubations were for two hours.
-Insulin was present in a concentration of 500 nil/ml. dernourished; the findings of Halml and co-workers (22, 23) are in accord with this possibility since they have shown that a restricted food intake by the rat is asso ciated with an increase in insulin sensi tivity and an increase in the tolerance for glucose. With control of the quantitative nutrient intake, our "trained" rats and the animals pair-fed against them but fed hourly, exhibited no differences in their re sponse to glucose loads, although both groups were relatively undernourished. Thus it appears that for the evaluation of the metabolic response to different feeding frequencies, the proper controls should be chosen.
The in vitro experiments were conducted to determine whether the metabolic re sponses of isolated tissues might account for the differences seen in the glucose and insulin tolerance tests, as feeding fre quency and dietary load were altered. It is obvious that the results of these studies only partially explain the in vivo findings. In the absence of insulin, the diaphragms of the underfed rats removed glucose at a greater rate than similar tissues of pairfed rats consuming 25% more food. How ever, insulin stimulated glucose removal and glycogen deposition by the diaphragms of the animals with free access to food whereas forced feeding, regardless of quan titative nutrient intake, was associated with only a small, if any, hormonal effect on these processes. The results on the dia phragm are in agreement with those ob tained by Braun et al. (21) on "trained" animals and animals allowed to eat ad libi tum; they found that the diaphragms of "meal-fed" rats were less sensitive but fat tissue was more sensitive to insulin than were the corresponding tissues from rats to which food was freely available. In the present study, fat tissue was equally re sponsive to insulin, regardless of the feed ing habits of the animals from which the fat was derived.
The increased rate of glucose removal from the medium by the diaphragms of the underfed animals is similar to the ac celerated rate exhibited by this tissue when obtained from hypophysectomized or adrenalectomized rats allowed to eat ad libitum (24, 25) . Both types of rats con sume less than normal amounts of nutri ents; correction of the nutrient deficiency by forced feeding reduces the increased up take of glucose by the diaphragms of these animals to normal. These results lend ad ditional support to the possibility that a relative nutrient deficiency, not the feed ing regimen, is responsible for some of the alterations in metabolism seen in the "trained" meal-fed animal.
Experiments in which growth efficiency of the diet was compared in "trained" rats and those allowed to eat ad libitum have yielded data suggesting that the "trained" rat was more economical in his use of cal ories and had a decreased energy expendi ture (26, 27) . However, the results were based on a collation of animals differing not only in the periodicity of food con sumption but also in the quantity of food eaten daily. The results of the present study indicate that regardless of feeding fre quency (twice per day vs. 24 times per day) but under the conditions of paired feeding, all rats utilized their ingested cal ories with equal efficiency, even with a subnormal food intake. Thus it appears that the decreased energy expenditure ob served in the "trained" animal might not be attributable to a decreased periodicity of food intake but might actually be the resultant of the diminished energy require ments and expenditures that are associated with a restricted nutrient intake (28) .
With respect to a number of aspects of body metabolism, therefore, all available data suggest some interrelationship be tween the periodicity of food ingestion and the quantity of food consumed per day. The nature of this relationship is not clear at present but appears to play some role in a number of metabolic responses. These include: a) the blood sugar reaction to glucose and insulin loads; b) glucose re moval rates from the medium by dia phragm in vitro; and c) the composition of the body. Thus it seems that if the daily dietary load is "subnormal" quantitatively, the periodicity of its ingestion may lead to metabolic adaptations that are unpredict able and often the opposite of those seen with a "full" ration.
